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I 'Hor/age imagi11uire (2002) .................... ......... . . ................................ Jon Christopher Nelson 
I 'Horlage imaginaire is an &-channel tape fantasy based upon clock sounds. The source recordings for this work emanate from a wide variety of 
clocks including the medieval astrological clock in La cath dral St-Etienne in Bourges, musical·clocks of the 19th century, church bells, and clocks 
of the present day. Exhibiting both ethereal and percussive sonic landscapes, this work presents my interpretation of the sounds we associate with the 
passage of time. This work was commissioned by the lnstitut International de Musique Electroacoustique de Bourges (IMEB) and was realized in 
their studios in Bourges, France. 

Just Joa11: A/011e with my tlwughts (2003).... . .... Robert J. Frank 
Just Joan: Alone with my thoughts, written for soprano and real-time computer, uses the Max/MSP programming environment. The computer 
manages all aspects of the digital audio, including mixing, panning, pitch recognition, filtering, recording and playback of live and pre-recorded 
sounds, and co-ordination with the live performer. Written with a transparent technology philosophy in mind, this work strives to interact with, 
and respond to, the live perfonner with a minimal setup, in much the same way one would with a human performer. The composition integrates the 
performers name into the music and title, personalizing the work and allowing each performer to explore their own unique sound world as they 
themselves are alone with their thoughts. 
This work was commissioned by Joan Heller with funding from the Meadows School of the Arts, Southern Methodist University. The pre-recorded 
sounds were processed in the composers studio using Digital Performer, SoundEdit 16, SoundHack, and Pro-Tools software. 

Joan Heller, soprano 

Chimestorm (2003) ........................ . . .............. John A. Dribus 
Computer music video 
bells solemn toll . .. impending storms ... do not lament ... a lack of rain 

Gasp (2003) .............................. ............................. .. ....... Arthur Gottschalk 
Gasp was created using only the sounds between the notes from a recording of flutist Kirsten Eade ( of New Zealand) playing my piece for flute and 
electroacoustic sounds. Contrary Variants. The work is meant to be played back at a level just above that of the ambient sound in the playback 
environment, as the source sounds were never meant to be heard anyway. 

Sidetracked (1003).. ................................................................ ..................... . .. .......... . Laura Romberg 
Sidetracked is a computer music video that utilizes video and sounds recorded on a trip to Berlin in 2000. The city is one of viv id contrast between 
old and new and filled with construction sites as it continues to grow and expand. Sidetracked gives the viewer glimpses of the c ity from the railway 
system with a stopover at Potsdamer Platz, a modem commercial and entertainment center. 

Brittle (2000) .... . ....... Christopher R. Morgan 
Brittle is a realtime 8-channel piece composed for last Fall'sMorgan McClure Multimedia Concert at Collin County Community College. In this 
musique caner te composition 1 used recordings of everyday household sounds and attempted to create rhythmic textures out of them. While some 
of the samples were processed with granular synthesis techniques, most of the sounds are unaltered. The eight-channel sound spatialization is created 
using random panning plug-ins in Digital Perfom,er with a MOTU 2408. 



Composer Biographies 

.fon Chriitophtr :\ds:on '~ (b. L 960) ckctnN1cm1,hc music he~ been perfomKxl widdy throug.hi.>ut the United State~. Europe, and L:,tin America 
and h11....-.: been honor\.-*d w,th numc-mus awards mc!u<lmg folfows.lnps from the Gug.g:e-nh,•1m Foundation, the Nariooal Endowment 1i)r tbc Art...;. ,-m<l the 
Fulbngh1 Co.:rumss10n, H~ is the rcc:ipknt of L~ug1 Rus. ... ~lo and Bou~'t:$ Prizes and w,1s rece:udy aw,m:ied a Bourg1.!-S Comm.is.sion. He h.1.,;; 001upo~l!d 
in restdcn<:e both at Swedcn'.s national Electronit Musk Stud10:"J and at the ln...;tltut lnternauonal dc\1u.:-iquc Electroacousti4u~ dr Bourgc~. His 
works wn be hes.rd oo the Bovrgc,, Rus«:>lo Pr,tclla, CDCM, NEUMA. lCMC. ""d Sl'AMt;S l.\bcls N<lson is currently a Full Profo,:;ur at rhc 
University of North Texas where he is ,tn <LSM'C1atc of the Center for Expcnmcnr.11 Music and lrncrmeiha {CEMI) and ~rves a.s lhe As.sodate Dean of 
Operauons. 

Robert ,I. Frank was born in Mankaio. Minnesota in 1961 .,nd hold,; b:,chclors degrees from MinncsorJ SMc Urnvcrnty ,m,! maslcl, ( 1986) and 
docloral ( 19<16) degrees in composihon from TI1c University of Nonh T cxus. H,s <,rchesmtl, ",cal. and chan1hcr \vorks have received awlll'ds for the 
Civic Orchcsu.i of Chicago, Ithaca ColkgcThcodorc Presser. ASCAI\ and others. His music and papers ltave been fearunxl on lnt<mahonal 
(()mpurer Mu~ic Conference~ in 19%... 1999 and 2000; nahQna.t confcrell(;es of the Socie-ty for Elec:tro-Acousric Music in the United Sure~ 
(SEAMlJSJ in 1999, 2001 and 200.l; N,ttooal Flute Asso.:iation Conferences m 2000 & 2001; lltc Percu.«tvc Ans Socicry lmemauon•I (",;:mfereJK< 
m 200 I, m,d numerous concerts aml festivals >worldwide, He has sen-cJ on the faculty of the Un,vcrrn:y of North Texas (1995-96), Ccnrrnl 
\V l~hmgton Uni\!cn:;ity ( 1996,#97} and since 1997 at Southern l\.frthodlst University, when• he is currently Assistant Pn,fc5$or of C(JrllpO!Htion and 
Theory and vice pn:i1,1dcnt of the- Texas Computer Musictans Network 

J o;in Helltr 1s noted for impressi\!c musicality. incredible technique. dcad"'()n pit.ch, and an extraordinary upper rangt, J oan Ht lltrt SOJtrano, imparts 
a sense of drnma m her perfonmooe:s, , he has sung under rhe Ji=tion of such not:ii>le conducrors as Sciji O,,awa. Gw1thcr Schuller. Michael 
Tiison Thomas, artd Atthm Wcisbi....,-y. Her !ongs1anding a.thocacy of twentieth-.century and Antt·ncan mu:slc i:t reflected in her nnmcrons recordings 
and performances In the United State$ and·abrrod. They mdude the world premieres of more than fifcy compositions. In 2002 wirh a Meadows 
Faculty 0.:vtlopment Grant. Joan ~ommissioncd colleague Robert Frank ro \\>Tire: Just Joan: Alone wilh My Thoughts 

1-iighly reg::uJed for choosing music \.vhich crnbodie<t mu."ka.J, poetic, and ex:prcssive extrem~. Heller, in collaboration Wtih pianist 11tomas Stumpf. 
ha~ publ ished two solo t..•on,pact discs~ To th.'1' Verge, fonded io pa.rt by an lndi\!idual an.l~t grnnt from tht N::1ttonal Endowmcm for the Ans, and Walt 
Whitman and /14()(/~rtt Mu\lc. pubfoilmi wnl1 a book of essays by Garland Press, Six ll<ldiuonal compncr disc recordings feature hc'T as wioist in 

works by Amc.rica composers Ro~rt Cogan. ltVrin Bazelont Peter Child :md (h:ules. Schwanz. Upcoming CD releases inchl<le Samuel Adler s: 
Snow rrack.r with the Meadows Wind EJ1stmhk. 

Joan Heller has given vQCal m.JSh:-r classes in the US, UK. and former USSR and served on the mu.sic faculHcs of Yale Uftrverstty, Boston University, 
and tJnivers,ty of Nonh Carolin.,'" Wilming!on. Currently she i, Sen,or Lecturer and Head of the Voice Deportment, m the Mcitoows School of the 
A:1.s, Southern \1ethodl-,t Umverstty. 

.John A. Dribus is a d0<rtoral fellow at rhe !Jni,crsiry of North T cxas. He has written for bNh acou.sric and electronic media. His current re,carch 
focuses on sound spatializahon ;:md oo the perception of sound in mtxcd mcdw.. Mr. Dribus)s works h1,ve been p<.-'Tformcd •~cros~ Arncnc-a <utd in 
Europe. · 

Arrh11r Gottschalk attended the University of \1ichigan at Ann Arbor. where l,e received his Bachelor of Music. Master of Art, in MlllllC 
Cvrnposition and English L1t<rnturc, and Doctor of Mus,cat Arts degrees. studying with Ross Lee Finney, Le,ii< Bassett, Gc<>rgc Balch Wilwn, and 
Wilham B0ko1n. He is currently a Professor "nd Choir of Mll,ic Theory and Composition ai Rice Univcrsiry s Shepherd School of Music. 
Gott~ halk ·~ teat:tung speci~lhc!'> irn::fude music <..'Ornpos1hon. music theory, countcrpoi.ntt aG<>ustics, music for med.la, a.lid mu:.ic business and law. 
Among other awards he was Composer-.m-Residence at the Columbia/Prira:cwn Electron.ic Music Centa. a recipient of the Charles Ives Pnze of the 
~atiomtl Aca<lcmy of Art$ and Letters. and most recently was ComposcrMln~Residence .at the 2002 Pic,"Qlo Spokto Fe.'illvat Hls mu.sic is performtd 
regularly m Europe. South America, Tai.,.0,n, anJ Australia. is recorded on Crysllll, S11mm1t, Golden Cre<1. Crest. and Onon, m,d is published by 
See...w Mu»c, Shawnee Press, unJ Ballerhad, Musi<' (ASCAP} His book. Function;tl Hesring. wa., rck,scd in the Fall of J</97 ~nd is published by 
Scarecrow Pres~, a division of Rowan and Lmlefiel<l. 

Laura Romberg is a composer and performer. Shr studi.cd computer lflU!,tC at the Uni\!ersity Qf'Sorth Texa.\ where she received a Master of Mu.1-1c 
degree f.n 1994. 1-l'e-r mu_.,,,. has been presented at tonc:t:rts. fo-;:uvab. and conferences in the Unn.cd States, Canada, and Europe. including EuCuf ar 
Coneord,a Univcr<Hty m Mvnrreal. Canada, CCRMf\ ';Bcck"nings Li,'tt'ning forum m Slllnford. California. rhc33rd RMA Conference m 
Hudden;, fo:IJ. E.ngl.:lnd, the Santa Fe lntemat1<>1ml Fe.stiva! of Electro-Acoustic Music in Nt'\\.' \kxico. the Lemon Tree m Atterdeen. Scrnland, tbc 

I Society for E:k-ctm"cousric Music in rhc Umred Stares !SEAMUS). and the lmcmatiooal Computer Music Conference ( JCMC). She" tn:usun:r of 
Texas Cnraputcr Mu!'):1ci.rns Nc:work (TCMN}. 

('hristopher R. !\'l orµa n ls <111 thi' faculty at Collm CC!unty C'ommunny \.oHege ¾"here he teaches cou~cs in music composition ~md audm 
technology including Mll)J and synthc:;1..-;. He recei-vcd !us Ph.D. in composition from rhc: Um"Vt~r~ay of °"Orth TtA<L'> with a dissertation to design. 
program and 001nposc f<u an eight-channel w,und spa.t1a!Lr.,1t1on .system. Chris comixHes pnmarily ekctro·ac(>USftc music such M solo multi-channel 
rnusiquc ~oncrccc pieces. video. as wen as rcaf-1.lmc lnter.K'll'\'c works for a pcrfom1er with ~ompukrizcU sound, hght.~ and gntphics. 1-lis papers and 
mw;ic ruwc won prc;cnrcd at the Society for Electrn-Acou;ric '.>1,c<ic io rhc U.S. (SEAMUS) a.r,J lntem,umnal Cvmputer Music AN!Clltion (ICMA) 
conference~ m <hkiihon to the many con,·cm <md wc,:rbhop~ put on hy ,he T¢xas Computer Mll.')iciao~ Network (TC'MNJ of which ChriJ> is the. 
()Urrent prcMdcnr. 
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